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Phase 1: Doing What MATTERS for Jobs & Economy Framework

- Target incentive investment (EWD, SB70, Perkins 1B)
  - Sector
  - Region
  - Technical Assistance
- Braided RFA
- Common accountability metrics
2013-14 Grantees

College

Regional Consortia Chair/Vice Chairs

Deputy Sector Navigations

Sector Navigators

Technical Assistance Providers

Community College Chancellor’s Office Staff
The generalists...

Community College Chancellor’s Office Staff
The generalists...

Regional Consortia Chair/Vice Chairs (in-region) = 7+
The specialists...

Technical Assistance Providers / Centers of Excellence = \(6^+\)
The specialists...

Sector Navigators (multi-regions) = 10
Deputy Sector Navigations (in-region) = 60+
If you’re an employer in Advanced Manufacturing…
If you’re a faculty in a college....
Cross-coordination...
July BOG

- Select TA Providers
- 60+ Deputy Sector Navigators
Jobs & Economy Goals:

- Supply in-demand skills for employers
- Create relevant pathways and stackable credentials
  - Get Californians into open jobs
  - Promote student success
If you’re a faculty in a college....